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Air Power Faces 
'Serious Challenge' 
Vandenberg Says 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The chief of the U.S. Dlr force spelled out 
Wednesday the "sobering lesson" or swiftly expanding Soviet air pow
er as revealed In Korea, where American control or the air Is bPlng 
"seriously challenged" by Russian-made planes flown by Russian
.peaking pilots. 

In II remarka bly detailed and 
frank news conference based on 
his recent visit to Korea, Gen. 
Hoyt Vandenberg read II 4,000-
word formal statement and an
swered a barrage of questions. Of 
the air situation there, he said 

Churches to Hold 
Special Services 
For Thanksgiving 

there hod been a slgnincant and Most Iowa City churches will 
hold. special Thanksgiving services 
todllY. "even sinister cnonge." 

He cited these poinls: 
1. The Chinese Communist air 

force has deployed in north China 
and Manchuria about 1,500 planes, 
approximately one-haH at which 
are MIG-15 jet fighters. The MIG 
"in many respects can outperform 
our own F-86"; it has out-climbed 
the ~st airplanes that have been 
tested against il and performed 
In combat at altitudes approach
Ing 50,000 teel. 

%. The MIG can n, "at speeds 
In excess or the speed of ound"-
761 miles per hour at sea level. 
Thus It is apparent the Soviets 
"already bave large numbers ot 
miUta.ry aircraft capable of sUpc!r
sonic flight." 

3. "Overru.ht, China haa be
come one of the major air powers 
of the world." Vandenberg ex
plained that while Red China 
lacks Industrial and technical re
sources she Is the "direct bene
ficiary ot another power" which 
possesses those resources. He was 
refeTl'ine to Russia. 

4. The Communists .... e tryln, 
10 push their airfield building pro
cram southward toward the place 
where the ground aTmles are 
locked In battle. By continuous 
bombing effort. ~he US~F has 
lIIanaged to keep three new enemy 
l\elds of this type inoperalionlll. 

5, WhIle t.be UN' air foree at 
present stili retains superiority 
over the Communist air force, its 
activities are IIml ted by the 
"ground rules." It can not get ot 
the takeoU points of enemy fight
ers, destroy them in great numbers 
and gain actual air "supremacy" 
(which mcans the enemy becomes 
Incapable of erfectlvc inlerfer
ence ). 

Vandenberg, obviously referring 
to the blln on UN attacks on Red 
air bases across the Yalu river in 
Manchuria, spoke of the "unusual 
and indeed unique limltatlons 
loverning the scope of the air 
war" He said that "under the 
(round rules established at the 
outset of the Korean war, It is 
impossible for us to galn~ alr su
premacy." 

This brought up tw questions: 
Has the air force mi\dc a new ef
fort to get permlss1tlll to bomb 
the Manchurian bases? Does it 
want to use atomic bombs In the 
Korean Wftr? 

To the first question, Vanden
berg said "the .crossing of the 
Yalu river is a political decision 
that must be taken by the United 
States with its United Nations 
Allies." 

A union service at 10 B.m. today 
will be held at the Methodist 
ch urch by the First Baptist, Con
Gregational, Presbyterian, Christ
Ian, Unitarian and Methodist 
churches. 

The Rev. Alfred Henriksen, pas
tor of the Unitarian church, will 
speak at the services, 

The Mennonite church hilS 
scheduled services lor 8 a.m. and 
St. Paul's Lutheran church will 
hold services at 9:30 n.m. 

First Enelish- Lutheran and 
Trinity Episcopal churches will 
hold services at '10 a.m. In their 
respective churches and Zion Lu
theran services will be at 10:30 
a.m. 

Services at the Christian Science 
ChUl'ch will be at 10:30 a.m. 

Catholic churches have the fol
lowing schedule of Masses: 

St. Thomas More -7 and 7:30 
",m. 

St. Patrick's-7:30 and 8:30 a.m. 
St. Mary's-7:30 and 8:30 lI .m. 
St. Wenceslaus-HllCh Mass at 

8.30 n.m. 
• • • 

All city and county of.tlccs will 
be closed today fol' Thanksgiving, 
but wJll reopen Friday. 

Poltee Chle! Ed Ruppert and 
Flro Chief At Dolezal said that 
only a few changes In working 
.t.llts would take place in their 
departments. The two stations 
have a policy of attempting to 
allow all men an equal nllmber 
or nonworking holidays. 

• • • 
~niversity library will be closed 

today, will bo open from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Friday and from 9 a.m. 
tc,. noon Saturday. Dcpartmental 
hbrarlcs wUi have their hours 
posted on tbe doors. 

Dignitaries Greet 'Veep' 
On Arrival in Japan 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (JP) 
"ice-president Alben Barkley ar
r;ved by plane today on a sur
)..rise visit to Japan. 

His plane landed at nearby 
Haneda airport at 7:55 n.m. (4 :55 
\l.m,. Wednesday, CST). 

INo Paper Friday 
So that the staff members ml'ht 

join their families and friends for 
Thanluia1v1n .. , The Dally Iowan 
will not pUblish • paper Friday 
moruln ... 

Artist Draws Familiar SUI 

17 Words Holding Back 
Korea T ruce ~greement 

Ike's Back in theColiege Business 
GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, CollIII\bla Unlvenlt,'. prsldent-Dn-Jeave, review. a .. uard of hon
or compo ed of pahls, Freneh colonial troop, durlnc ceremonle Inaururatln&' the N'onh Atl.ntlc 
Treaty O'Tanjzation colh! .. e In l>lri •. With 'he I.IAPE cOl.Dmancter 15 Fr~nch Aclm. Andre Lemonnler 
(rl,M), the eoUe,e's flrat president lad lice' naval deputy. The (ollele I de l&'Ded tAl train penonnel 
ror £1 ellhower's HAPE co_nel. 

Hunter Hits a Double 
ANTICO, WlS. (~ - A deer hunter scored II double here this 

week-shootinl' a m n and a wife, In succession. 
Mr. lind Mrs. Ryland Stevens Jr. were shot. one by one, at 4 range 

of ubout 150 yards. Mrs. Stevens was struck In the upper thl,h by /I 

bullet thut coursed through hel' body, narrowly mwing the splnt'. 
Stevens was hit a moment later In the hand. 

A hunter told authorIties he thOught he was shootin, at deer. 

u.s. Officials Fear Plane 
Lost Behind'/ron Curtdin' 

BELGRADE, Yu,oslavia M - American and Yu,oslav authorities 
said Wednesday nlcht they feared a U.S. air force plane which disap
peared atter l'eporUnl ilseJt under fire from Communi t border lCuords 
had erasbed or been forced down 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

Hunlary and Romania, bo!h 
Communist Ru Ian satellites, 
have prote!ted to Washlnaton 
that the mlssin, plane violated thl' 
"air space" of their Iron Curtaln 
frontiers. 

Nothin, had be n heard from 

Tax Probe Group 
Clears Own Chairman 
Of Wrong Dealings 

WASHiNGTON I\J'\ - A house 

Osage W'elcomes Student Guests ~~~~::~~~q~~~~;:~~;w:~~2~~ 
I fire and then late!' radioed that 
he was "lost • • .have no ldea 

subcommittee Inveslillotinl' In
come tax sc ndals W dnt'sday 
cleared it chairman, Rep. Cecil 
King (D-Callt.), of chal'ics of In-

(Spo<lol \. 'rbo »011, , ....... , * * * * * * wbere I am." terveninlC in tax cu~es. 
OSAGE -This town unrolled Mixture of War and Peace - Twenty-two American plane Actinl Chalnnan J. M. Combs 

an overslte welcome m t Wednes
day ntght for 46 SUI forelgn stu
dents who are going to eat Thanks
Itvln, turkey with them today. 

Tw nty-seven tamilles In the 
northern Towa community will en-
tertain men nnd women who re
prcscnt 18 CoreilCn counlriea durinlC 
the four-day vacation period, 

A university s~ntor from Osage, 
Joyce liQrtoll, stllrted the whole 
thing when ahe wrote a letter to 
Le~ter C. Benz, cdJtor of th e 
Mitchell County Press and Osal'e 
News, expresslna her teellnp 
about the university torelgn stu
den t s spending Thanks,lvlne 
alone. Lost year 12 students trom 
II countries spent the hoUdaY' with 
Osage families. 

Uneasy World on Thanksgi'ving 
(By The Assoclaled Pr 

which flew on instruments Wed- (D-Tex.) said t stlmony by 11 
nesday in u search of Yugoslavia's witnes s in two days ot clo cd 
fOIC-shrouded mountains and the h arlngs produced not "one scrap 
choppy Adrlatu: ea returned to of evidence" alalnst King. 
Italian bases Wednesday night 
without finding a trac of thl! King hod demanded the In
twln-engined C-.f7 car,o plane vestigatlon of rClJOrts that he al-

A naUon halt at war Is observing Thanks,ivin" today while ils t t d t I II th • which vanished while ferryinl! emp eon u nce ·ou ern 
leaders search for peace throughout an uneasy world. supplies to the American embassy California income tax ca s. He 

In the UnHed States, lurkey Is plentiful but expensive. The day in Belgrade. disqualified himself [rom the 
Is sparklin, with warmer weather In the east, wtth tootball gomes The red-eyed and weary crews bearings. 
everywhere. tumbled into bed Wednesday night In I .t.atem nt, the lubeommit-

K.lfwu1 across llie wodd, In gdmy Panmunjom, American "Of- to catch a few hours rest before tee .ald It had ,on into cir um
fleeT'S h.ve promised an answer to th lat st Communist counter- attempting a Thanksgiving day stances InvolvJ.ni three tax cases 
proposlll tor a cease-fire in Korea. There was cautious optimism that search, In even worse weather, In King'. home arca. Combs added 
both sides are coming closer together On the flrst of several dliticult near Europe', explosive "hot that he believes the (roup "ex:
problems to be solved before fUns are stUled. corner" where the Yugoslav, Hun- plored all the possibilities of 

prian and Romanian frontle" where the rumors about King had 
Combat men will pause, wherever posSible, to commemorate a meet. risen." 

day halfway between pc!aee and all-out war. For most, the army says, Yu,oelav border guards were The subcommittee said "not one 
there wm be turkey dinners and the trimmings. Some, on the battle- alerted to forward any clues to scrap of evidence and, in fact, not 
front, may have to walt for theirs. the plane's fate from tbelr posts ('ven iii slnale olle,atlon has 

Cesualty IIsls, always two weeks or more behind the develop- Dlon, the satellite frqntiers where been presented .. that Rep. Klng, 
ments, have pa sed the total of 100,000 Americans killed, wounded or countless shooUn, Incidents hav;! lor pe.rsons purporting to act for 
mlssin, In Korea. occurred since Marshal Tlto him, has participated In or been 

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. supreme Allied commander In Tokyo, broke Yu,oslavla away from the connected with the disposition of 
,ave thanks on behall ot his fllbtlne m n In Korea. Cominform.' t_h_s_e_ea_s_es_. _____ -:-__ 

UN Team Asks 
No Withdrawal 
Until Signing 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) !\PI -
The Allles and Communists were 
within 17 words or an agree men 
today on a plan to stop the fight
ing In Kore by Christmas. 

The United Nations team Is 
asklnl the Reds to Insert In their 
new truc propo al the entence 
"We atre that there wlll be no 
withdrawal of troops until a full 
armiatlce a(reem nt Is signed." 

It they do, the nelCotiator will 
b In virtual alreement on the 
way to draw a c ase-!lrc line 
acro s Kot a lind on lCetlln, to 
work to olve thr e other armis
tice problems and close the deal 
within 30 days. 

AlJTee In Principle 
Th Communists atreed Wed

ne day "in principle" with lhe 
AllJed 30-day trial offer, but in
sisted on rewritinlC It to make it 
"proper and suitable fur formal 
agreement." 

Both Allied and Communist 
proposals call for the actual bat
tlerront to b come the war-end In, 
('I' se-tlr line If n final arm~tice 
Is aned within 11 1T\0nth . If not, 
the Jin would be r vi\;ed to rt'(Ject 
actual battle chan,es of tel' that 
time. 

But in their rewrite job, lhe 
Reds mentioned the withdrawal ot 
troops 2 kilometers (1.24 mUes) 
from the cease-tire line so as to 
establish a demlUtarized zone. 

lDIII& oa oBevlslon 

In the words ot Maj. Cen. Hen
ry I. Hodes, senlor Allied delegate 
on the joint neeotlation subcom
mlttee, the Allies Insist on "t1)e 
necessary revlslon to clear up this 
proposa1." The 17-word sentence 
will do the job, lf lhe Reds will 
inert It In their new counter
proposal. 

The Communist proposal was 
virtually the AlJIed proposal save 
tor ambiguities to be cleared up. 

* * * 

This Yl'ar's progrum Is sponsored 
by the Osaic Rotary club with the 
cooperation of the entire com
munity. Plonning at the university 
is directed by Richard E. Sweitzer, 
faculty advisor to foreign students, 
nnd Miss Horton. 

The students arrh d here iate 
Wednesday afternoon and were 
taken to a hotel tor a short rest. 
The students met the families that 
tt-,ey are to spc!nd the weekend 
with during a dinner at one of 
the .:hurches Wednesday evenlnl. 

He thanked "Almighty Cod for the bounty he has provided" and 
added In a statement: "We thank Him also lor the opportunity given 
us of meetlng DIDln, as men, the challenee of barbarism once before 
overcome by the Pilgrim settlers or Massachusetts." 100,000 Korea Casualties Exceed WW II Rale 

TradItional turkey will be the 
entree at dinner Jr, the various 
~ommunity homes today. Some 
ot the hostesses, however, will try 
thcir hand at preparing some of 
the dishes native to thc countries 
ot their guests. 

On Friday, the students will be 
t.aken on tours of the county hos
pital, a knitting mlll, newspaper 
oWce, ranch homes and farms. 
In the evening they will be enter
tained at a Rotary banqueL • 

Scenes 

The field command r, Gen. Jame. A. Van Fleet, told his troops: WASHTNGTON!\PI _ The 100,- nounced Wednesday. 
"All n freedom-Iovlna: peop:e we ~Ive thanks tor the early warn- OOOth American has been kllled, The mlssln, fl,ure of 10,871 

ing the Communist Five us recarding his aggressive Intentions. And wounded or Is miss,", In the blt- covers men whose late Is not 
we say a prayer ot thanks lor the men who gallantly lold down their ter Korean fighting, the defensc known definitely. Many are dead 
lives that we might live to further reSist the enemy and ultimately de[)artment announced Wednes- some victim! of Red atrocities. 
eliminate bls threat." day. Others are prisoners, and still 

At almost the other end 01 the work!. international military and Of those 16,972 are dead. others eventually may nnd their 
lid fEu Tbe Korean campalen Is now way back to American lin". 

pOlitical leaders arc ~eetlng In on effort to spe<¥l the bu up 0 ro- t1)e fourth most deadly In the Tbe overall !I,ure of lOO,I76 
pean strength to a pOlOt where they say It may prevent II Russian at- nation's history. The department Includes all U.S. casualUn sln\:e 
tack. said Its weekly summary shows a the fighting started 17 months 

Cn Rome, top American and European military officials arc seek- total of 100,178, American battle a,o, which have been reported t:> 
In, the practical military power which they consider Gen. Dwight D. casualties slnl!C the Red invaders n,"xt of kin. 
Eisenhower's Internation:!1 army needs. poured Into South Korea June 25, But tbls process takes one to 

At Paris, the United Nations Is tryln, amid pessimism to find !l 1950. three weeks and the actaal cas-
political meeting ground between the west nod east on disarmament. Only the two World Wars and unity !lfUre I. hl,her by now. The 

President and Mrs. Truman have left Washington for Thanks- thl' Civil war resulted In a ca - !lew casualty toll Is 950 higher 
giving at Key West, Fla. With them ore Chief Justice and Mrs. Vinson ualty toll ,reater than that an- than a week ago. In addition to 

dead and missIng, It Includes 70,-
168 wounded, 174 captured and 
1,39l returned after beln, reported 
missing. 

In World War II, 20 months of 
fighting had elapsed before Amer
Ican forces suffered their 100,OOOth 
cbsunlty. In World War I. how-

v r, th 100,000 mark wa'! 
T ached a bare 12 months DCter 
the tint U.S. troops enterJd com
bat. 

By comparison with American 
losses in Korea, the defense de
partment recently estimated Red 
battle casualties ot 1,050,770, In
cillding 436.594 North Koreans and 
614,t 76 Chinese Communists. 

and several White House oWclals. 

Newsprint Output Boost 
Planned by Gover1)ment 

Egyptian Women Study Guerilla Tactics 

WASH INGTON nPI - The government announced iong-range 
plans Wednesday for a boost of nearly 50 per cent in domestic pro
duction of newsprint. 

The defense production administration, which disclosed the plan 
to expllnd output of the paper on I 
whlch newspapers are printed, by mate how lon, it will be before 
494,000 tons a year. sald lil'ms the proposed newfacillties can go 
maldng newsprint ~ill be allowed Into operation. It will be up to the 
special tax concessIons to encouJ'- . 
age expansion of their facilities. newsprint industry whether It 
~ Espaaslon wants to take advantage of the 

I 
"1)( concessions to buJld the new 

The concessiON will be the . 
ri&ht to rapid write-of!s of the paper factories. 
COSt of new plants _ the s"tem Thls country, along with others, 
used by the government to en- has been plagued with a news
courage expansion of defense in- print shorta,e since World War 
du.stry. . II. Many newspapers-partleular-

The DPA Sal?, however, that Iy smaller dailies and weeklles
actual construction of new fac -
tories to make newsprint will have complalned they bave been 
have to wait untll more urgent unable to get all the paper they 
de!ense projects are out of the need. 
way. We d n e s day's announcement 

PVT'I'ING THE nNlSWNG TOUOBES ON A FAMlLIAa CAMPUS SCENE. Job Wearlch. New 
Yerk areblteetural .nut, complete. the baekrrolPld Ulustntlob for the new ehecb to be laaued b, the 
I"", State Bank and Tru. t eompan,. ShOW1l at left II the baJlk baildlne, In the eenter oval II sur, 
,..&ael'Clt (Old Capitol andl_undiae aehool bulJdInp), upper ceater Is a farm -De, &lUI at the 
rIP, II the , .",enl b_pltal tower. On the cbecks wiU be wrlttea, "Home 01 t.be UaJvenl&, .. lowa." 

"'"pn In rorm,,1 perloitq when means the newsprint Industry has 
Ihere- Re ·DO material shortales, been classed as a jliefense indus
it takes about 1 ~ years to build try, eligible for tbe government 
A new newsl)rint plant. Thus, it "certtlcates of necessity." Tbese 
may be some time before the permit new construction ~ls to 
planned expansion .is Dccom- be written off for tax purpoJH!ll 
plished. • over a five-year period Instead of 

U .. P FI the usual 20 to 25 yea". This 
p aper..... I means a big tax savin, in those 

DPA outclais decllned to est!- years. 

lAP Wi ....... ' 

IRONICALLY ARMED WlTH BRITISH LEE ENFULD BIFLES. BQptian w__ _mben of the 
"LAbel ..... llattaueaa" are 1UIdera .. nerma warfare ~.Yen Dear Catro. Tbeir rrim occupation 
adell a .. qaer ............. Ie &e tile IeDIe BrttIab-EerMlaa -.-Ie onr tile S ... caaaJ area. 
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'Publlthed dally ucept Sunday and, an' rrom 1 p.m. 10 3 p.m. '011,.. 8.t •• -
Monday and le,11 hoUday. by Student da,. h ..... , 4 a.m .... IS No .... 
PubUcallons. Inc .• 128 lawl Ave.. Iowa 
City. lowi. Entered aa aecond cl ... mall 
matter at the POItottlc. at low. City. 
under the act ot con are.. of March 2. 
18". 

MIUOU; .. 
AUDIT BUREAU 

or 
eJaCULATIONS 

Two lLased wire .. tvlce •. (API and (UP) 

MEMBER 0,. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Asooelated Preso a entitled ex
clu.Jvely 10 the. 11M lor repubU ... Uon 
,{ all the local DeWi printed In thJa 
newlpaper •• we.ll as aU AF news dis .. 
patch ••• 

CALL 4111 from D .... to mid
nl,bt to report DeW. Ihnlli. women'. 
lIale Items •• r aDa ••• " .... t. t. The 
Dall)' It.... BtU.rla. oftleu .r. [_ 
the bait-me Ill. .f EaaL Ball, norlb eo
' ranee .. 

Call 8-2151 u , .... Dtl rc.olye 
Joar Dall, J •• a. 1t1 , a.lI'I. Make,o.d 
Hn-Jet &a ,I... •• aU .er.t~. err.r, 
rep.rl •• bJ 8:50 • • m. Tho D.n, I.w.n 
dreaaaUon department-. In the rur of 
01. J.arnallP'll bandJo,. Dab.Que and 
IDwa ..... , lJ O,ID fr •• 4 ........ 1l a.m. 
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SubSCrfptlon utU-by carrier In Iowa 
CIIy. 20 conla woekly .. f7 per yeu In 
advanc,,: Ilx months. $3.85: three 
monilia, tl.lIO. By man In Iowa. ,'JO 
per ,.ar; .Ix montha. $3.110; thne 
monthoi. $2.00: All olber mall IUl>acnP
tlonl "'0.00 per year: IIx montha, t5.50 
three iJ'0ntha. $3.00. 

Pte ••. rowa.n, •• bU .... u 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVER ITY CALENDAR Hems are snheduled 

III the President's oftlce. Old Capitol 

Sup day, Nov. 25 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

"Riding High in the San Juan 
Wonderland," Macbride Auditor-
ium. 

Monday, Nove. 26 
7 :30 a.m. - R~umptlon of 

classes 
Tuesday, November 27 

2:00 p.m. - The University 
club, partner, bridge, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Soclety for Experi
mental 'Biol0trY and Medicine, 
room 179, Medical Laboratories 
building. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks square 
dancing, Women's Gym. 

Wednesday, November 28 
8:00 p.m. - Sigmo Xi Soiree, 

physl s department. 
ursday. November 29 

8:0Q p.m. - Concert and Lec-
ture ies, Charles Colburn, Iowa 
Unio • 

rlday, November 30 
8:00; p.m. - University 

"Stage Door," theater. 
play, 

9:00 p.m. All-University 
Chris as formal party, . Iowa 
Union. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Six Drake 
university women were named 
Tuesday as 1952 Quax (yearbook.) 
beauties. They were Beverly Bar
tunek, KnoxviiJe; Elaine Bilsland, 
Archer; Dickie Dean, Rapid City, 
S. D.; Pamela Hlndel'ks, Des 

'(For Informallon regarding dates !l:eyond IJII.s sebedule, Moines; Edith Ann Kalny, Des 
lee reserlatlona In the office ot tbe President. Old Capitol.) Moines, and Ann Slinstrorn, Boone. 

~-~-. 
I Aggressor' Force Aids U.S. Army-

Makes Training M~ neuvers More' Realistic 
By CHAl\l:,ES W. WlUTE 

Central Preaa Correspondent 

FORT KNOX, KY.-A myster
ious, green-cla~ enemy armY that 
is smartiy officereli lind has all the 
deaqllest up-to-date equipment is 
t:lking the U.S.A., giving our new 
GIs a rough time in training all 
over the country. 

Civilians too, for that matter. 
A Kentucky hill farmer who wan
dered by mistake down one of the 
side roads in this huge army pre
serve might find himself suddenly 
surrounded by sinister-looking 
men in green uniforms Who wear 
highcomb helmets remlnisc~t of 
those used by the French in 
World War 1. 

He'd hear a strange languagp , 

something like Spauisb, which no
body ever s'poke before. If he were 
lucky, he might b:'! given a quick 
ride back to civilian territory in 
one of the invaders own special 
jpeps which are marked with a 
rreen triangle on a white circle 
for identification. 

• • III 

Something like this actually 
hoppened recently on King street 
iu Honolulu, according to Col. 
Harry Henry, dlrectol of the de
partll.lfj't of tactical research and 
new doctrine, the ground geTleral 

~chool, United States a~my. That's 
quit a title-but in civvy lan
guag It i ust meanB the boss of 
new ricks for Uncle Sam's 
~treal'llilned, post-Korea forces. 

Thl! time in Honolulu. a elder
ly wuman met a tall, rifle-carry
mg old leI' dressed in g(een and 
weal'iag that oddly foreign-look
ing It lmet. 

and 
try?" 

don't you mean people 
s alone?" she demanded. 

don't you leave our Island, 
bock to YOllr own coun-

TO" her, the strange soldier per
sonift d the most hated thing In 
ali the world, In every country-a 
hoslill! invader. He was an aggres
sor. 'And that's what these new 
soldi'M-s are called. . , 

Constituting a whole army and 
themselves an organized branch 
of American forces, they go by the 
established name, "Aggressor 
Forces." They've been organized 
since 1947, but arc in expanded 
use now. 

• • • 
At Fort Knox this cOI'respondent 

was allowed to enter one of their 
supply rooms. look over their uni
forms and fatigues, study Aggres
sor generals' and colonels' uni
forms. 

The Agg.ressors highest officers 

AGGRESSOR FORCES hive special unHorms, marked equipment. 

AooaE8S0R LIGHT machlDe gun l1'oup· ad\'ances put -"d1elTell" 
• maetlU't'. 

are coned "marshals," by the way, 
and they wear collar tabs similar 
to those now I,Ised by Brifish and 
Qthe foreign forces, including 
the Russian. 

The reason given for adoption 
of the Aggressor technique is onc 
more example of the ract that 
United Sta tes training keeps 
changing from month to month 
and from day to day. 

In maneuvers that will be re
membered by World War II GIs, 
you always fought the "reds" or 
the "bLues." These were simply 
get-up "armies," and you might 
know anyone of the temporary 
enemy soldiers you met. Our pres
ent army authorJtles decided this 
was no good-or bad-enough. 

The "blues" and "reds," wearing 
the same uniforms as regular 
army troops, using the same tac
tics, weapons, language and order 
ot battle provided only 0 meagel' 
opportUnity for intelligence train
Ing, for one tbing, according to 
Colonel Henry. They simply didn't 
give regular soldiers the "feel" or 
being In combat with an unknown 
enemy. 

"It's n lot different than the old 
way," a regular Army captain at 
Fort Knox explained recently. 
"Those Aggressor guys reaUy put 
the fear of God into you." 

Himsel! a vetoran or recent Ko
rea fighting, he told how Ag!lTes
SOl'S use their own sound units to 
present battle noises, frightcning 
green United States troops 0 n 
night maneuvers. 

Aggressors also have specially 
. developed artillery flash and 
sound equipment to lire a plastic 
flresheU. which ellactiy duplicates 
the terrific flash and thunder of 
re'al artillery explosions. 

I They've got one trick ordinary 
troops consider rather funny-a 
lot of their equipment is made of 
rubber. Air spottq.rs may see what 
looks like an el1emy tank on the 
ground. 

Actually, it's a life-size inflat
able model which the Aggressors 
set up anywhere they please. They 
have artillery alld even jeeps made 
of rubber, too. 

In close combat work, they 
use large numbers of real auto
matic weapons such as machine 
guns, and a foreign-type 12-m.m. 
mortar is standafd equipment in 
Aggressor outfits. 

One thing seems hardly fair to 
United States troops who have to 
take an Aggressor-held position .in 
these .rugged- Kentucky hills. The 
Aggressors own the umpires. 

A special referee force, under 
their command, takes notes on 
regular troops and if any mistakes 
are made, the high brass hears' 
about it. 

ARMY CLUB'S DONATIONS 
The U.S. Army Non-Comrnis

sioned Officers club at . Camp 
Kobe, Japan, has voted to make 

,month1y- donatlofls to K6he 'Boys 
Town, an orphanaee • 

By LEE GARNER 

We are thankful for a lot oj 
things. We are thankful that the 
alumni do not have as much say 
so in the academic line of the uhl
v('rsity as they s~em to do in 
athletics. Every professor whose 
~:udents did not do so well In a 
lest would be trembling for his 
job. Every stUdent who fumbled a 
question would be likely to havc 
his option dropped. 

• • 
THE LAT~ST \lljDIilRN FUR

niture Is not only ~ttlOg to be un
usual in appearance, but docs nol 
even look like wh:lt it is. Dis
guises are all rlgh t In their way, 
but when we pull open a drawer 
we hope to find a clean shirt stllr~ 
ing at us rather than the sewina 
machine. 

After a while such things as the 
garbage pail and the kitchen sink 
will be so tastefully dressed Up we 
will be able to bulid houses wit!1 
just. one large livinG room. All we 
wHl need then is a rood map, a 
set of operating Instructions and 
an Eagle Scout to figure out which 
object turns into D chair when 
we want to sit down. 

We have in mind a functional 
piece of furniture whiGh shOUld 
ue a boon to the ultra-small apart
ment. (In other words, everybody 
will be able to USI! it.) It is a 
combination desk, electric mixer, 
phonograph, clothes hamper ond 
ash tray. Throw a sheet over it 
and it becomes a bed. Turn it up
side down and It's a what-not. 
Toss it down the cellar steps and 
it will be something else. 

• • • 
WE GOT A LITTLE SILLY THE 

other night and tried to make 
popcorn balls. We had not tried 
this stunt since junio~ high school 
dRYS and consequently had for-

languages. As soon as we get OUI' 
Balinese up to date we are going 
in and slurp up some coconut soup. 
We hope It is the pre-shelled kind . 

Men here is your chance to get 
slone with the one and only. Or
der one of those sil lions built tor 
two, the Lover's Special, and go 
to It. If you go broke paying fo~ 
I~. you wllJ find that washing 
dishes will go twi.:e as fast with 
two of you. Ah, romDnce. 

• • • 
IT NOW TAKES AS HIGH AS 

25 pllpft lllrtWheels to walk off 
with a new palr of shoes. Antes 
ure going to have to be raised If 
the old plea of "Baby needs a new 
pall' Ilf shoes" Is going to mean 
qnything toward finunclng a pair. 
In a few more years we will have 
to either buy shoes on time pay
ments or work through a finance 
company. Charter memberships in 
the Barefoot Boy's (']ub arc now 
available. 

a • c. 
IT IS NOT QUITE SPRING YET, 

but the poetic urge csme upon us 
the other day (too many vitamin 
pills we suspect) end we blos
somed out Into all kinds of rhymes 
and feet. In fact, the following re
sult sounds as If a large 8 ¥.! foot 
walked around all over it: 

The Aardvark 
Tite Aardvark's an earth-pig 

who pants 
After insects and all kinds of 

ants; 
The one thing about him we 

know is 
(What makes him keep on his 

tocsies 
He's always gol ants in his 

pants. 
------

Former Student 
Killed in Korea 

gotten all the trouble one could . . 
get into in the process. WI?,. now Ptc. Robelt C. Kadlec, 18, fOlm-
',ave a pair of trou!ers wiih an e~ SUI student, ~1S been reported 
interesting knobby effect and a' frliled In action m Korea on Oct. 
pair of the stlcklc£t hands this 23. 
side of the 4-H club toffy pull : The son of Mr. ~lld Mrs. Joseph 

• • 
WE HAVE BEEN CONSIDER· 

lng dropping in on the Amvcts 
for one of those international 
meals, but are afraid to- tackle the 
problem of ordering in so many 

Kadlec, Cedar RapIds, he had been 
reported missing on that date. 

Private Kadlec leI . the univers
ity after the fall semester last 
year, received his training at 
Fort Riley, Kan.~ and went' over
seas in June. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

WSUI 18 oFr TUB AIR TODAY 

Frlda1, N •• ember ~. JOll 

8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 8.m. Mornln, Sere.nade 
8:00 a.m. Guo.t Star 
II : 15 a.m. Savln,l Bonds 
8:ZO a.m. New. 
9:30 a.m. Baker's Dot.n 

10' 00 a.m. The Book~helf 
10:l5 8.m. Repeat PerConnlnc.e 
10:30 •• m. Here I. Au,tralla 
10:45 a.m. NQvolimc 
11:00 a.m. New. 
11:15 a.m. Muolc Boll 
11:30 a.m. lIIuslc of Manhattan 
11 :45 a~m. Errand of Mercy 
12:00 noon Rhythm Jtambl.s 
~;30' p.m. Newl 
12:45 p .m. Sporuo Roundlable 

1:00 p.m. Muslca\ Chat. 
l~OO p.m. NeM 
2: 10 p.m. Adventur •• In Music 
3:00 p.m. Masterwork. Sto.,. 
3:15 p.m. "Wf 
3:30 p.m. Masterworks from Franee 
4:00, p.'II. Grinnell Colle.o 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5::10 P~. New. 
5 ,45 p .m . SporUO 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
' :55 p.m. New. 
1:00 p.m. Con~ert ell.lel 

, 
.T 

,,:to p.m. M\IIlc YoU Wadt 
' :00 p .m . MII,le 'or the Connol,.ollr 
9,00 p m C mpu! Shop 
9'40 p.m. News Roundup 

10:00 p:\n. SION OFF 

Bloomfield Youth Killed 
In Headon Collision 

BLOOMFIELD, IA. (iP) - Harry 
Porter, 16, was killed Tuesday 
night in a headon collision near 
Troy, ta., in southv:estern Davis 
coun\y. Four other youths were 
injured. ' 

The fatally injured youth was 
thrown through the windshield 
by the impact. All of the youths 
had been attending a class play 
a t Troy high school. 

Carol Sioall was injured serious
ly and is in a Bloomfield hospital. 

Le,s serious}f hUI·t were Gary 
Porter. DenniS LUIl.<ford and Ce
cile Steele. 

------.LOgS CLAIM TO FAME 
MICHIGAN CITY IND. M 

Gerl ;'ynne MaUt'ki lost two 
clai'ms to fame Wednesday. Her 
fwa :Jtonti teeth .... eN! If\ll1e4. • ~ 

Gl!rl, .... week-old daughter of 
Mr. a1jd ' Mrs. Lawrence MaUcki 
01 Mlchlgad C\tt, cOt ~ the - teeth 
about two weeks ale. But doctors 

• said they were crooked and Inter
ferred " with her uttn8: "She is 
the youni'lSt patient I hnve ever 
hltd, '. 911ld 01'; Char-Ie!t' Bass, the 
dentist. 

Cornerstone Laid in 1912-

Illinois' Baha'i 'emple Nears Completion . -
By LUCIA PERRIGO 

Central Pre Correspondent 

CHICAGO-Lon" in building, 
i\9 years, and costi .... g $2,500,000, 
(he Baha'i tt'mple, a major monu
ment of interest for sight-seers is 
nparlllg completion. a tribute in 
-tone to a growing world move
ment. 

The stork white t~mple, casting 
a lacy filigree agam-t the sky of 
Wilmette. Ill., a ChIcago suburb, 
i. the national shrine of the Baha'i 
faith which number~ two million 
members all over the world. 

It was in 1912 whpn the corner
stone was laid for the unique 
structure which haS been called 
"the first new idea in al'ichtecturc 
since the 13th century," and the 
slow tempo of builcting was due to 
several factors. 

Depression for a time brought 
the buildings to a standstill. World 
Wal' II slackened the pace. The 
!:laha'i belief that debt must not b!! 
incurred would stop construction 
until additional fUllus were avail
able. Finally. because Baha'is d? 
not solicit funds from non-mem
bers and ail contributions were 
purely voluntary, the work 
stretched nearly lour decades. 

This slimmer the interior was 
completC\i and in 1953 the mag
:1ificent temple will be opened 
offiCially for servic(:!,. 

However, t h lJ usa n d shave 
viewed the unusual site, which is 
opell for inspection. vaulting high 
along the shore of Lake Michigan 
15 miles north of Chicago. 

A modern mosque. it was de
signed by the late Louis Bour
geois, a New Jersey architect, in 
accordance with the Baha'i teach
Ing which sets the pa ttern of a 
nine-sided structure fol' temples of 
this fai!1J. 

Dominating the lapd like an 
enormous beehive the 165-ioot 
building is composed o( two 
superimposed stoTies and a giant 
dome, 98 feet in diameter. 

In a nine-acre park, its nine 
sides represent the world's nine 
grea test religions, symbolic of its 
searrh for lIniversal pence ond 
oneness in religion. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Reaoen are In.ltoea to elEDreli op

Inion In Letlo .. I. Ih. Edllor. All let
ter. must Include bAnd wruten .IC'
patare and addreu-!rpewrIUen .t,
nat-urn no~ acee.ptable. LeUera beeoftle 
the properly of The Dall, Iowan ; we 
.. uer've the rl,bt tv edit or withhold 
lolte... We IDn •• ~ 1.110.. be Umtted 
to 800 word, or Ius. OpInion •• "prused 
•• nvt- neee ... rll, represent thou .f 
'lb. Dall)' Iowan.l 

Criticizes Review-
ro THE EDITOR: 

The Daily Iowan is a good news
paper. The editorial page is al
ways worth reading; except that 
section devoted to PREVIEW 
The Film. I refer particularly to 
iast Sa turday's gerr., "Ferrer in 
Romantic Hokum." 

The reVlewer eVidently spent 
the greater part o! his 90-odd 
minutes while watching the film, 
cnecking stage props and coun~
ing the extras. 

He would have enjoyed a tech
nicolor production; a bright red 
Cyrano's nose wOl.lld have given 
it more "visual richness" perhaps. 
rhe camera work was poor. The 
direction was uninsriled. The bat
tle scenes weren't peppy enough. 
'On the whole it appeared too much 
...ike a stage play . 

It seems to me that most of the 
tl1lngs he condemn< about "Cy!'-
111':0" helped to make it a good 
and memorable mo\·ie. I did not 
think the camera work was poor 
or the directing particularly un
inspired. Nor is thl~ my opinioll 
alnne; many of my friends share 
it. 

Daily Iowan readers arc consis
tently assaulted with reviews such 
dS the one on "Cyrano." Couldn't 
st)meone be .found who could re
view a film with the realization 
that every movie QC'es not need 
armies of extras, globs of color, 
~tc., in order to be good? 

I think Mr. Taylor could best 
serve his readers by limiting his 
critical analyses to the musicals 
and shoot-em-ups, for which he 
seems to possess a fair sense ,,[ 
understanding. 

Daie F. Redig, DI, 
Arcadia 

Dun and Bradstreet 
Report 'Price Rise 

NEW YORK Ill'! - Wholesale 
food prices this week showed a 
slight rise tor the second consecu
tive week as the nation prepared 
its Thanksgiving ieast, Dun & 
Bradstreet, Inc., reported Wed
nesday. 

In the week ended Nov. 20 the 
index rose to $6.68, 0 gain of 1 
cent from the previous week and 
4 cents trom the 1951 low estab
lished two weeks ago. The Index 
was 0.8 per cent abOve the $6.63 
in the same week of 1950 and 12.1 
per cent higher than the pre
Korea $5.96. 

or the 31 foods used in com
piling the index, 10 advanced, 
eight declined and 13 held un
changed. The Dun & Bradstreet 
barometer rep resents the sum to
tal of the price per pound [or these 
commonly u~C\i toods. 

Prices for flour, corn, oa ts, bar
ley. lard, butter, cheese, eggs, hogs 
and lambs advanced, while beef, 
hams, sugar, coHee, cottonseed, 
011, tea, cocoa and steers declined. 

BAHA'I RAISES its lacy dome toward the nlinols sky. ---
Rising on the massive outer ' tended to be a common meetinl 

columns arc religious symbols llround lor people of all naUonaU· 
done in chronological order to ties, races and spiritual beliefs. 
give the Idea of the continuity of ThCle, is no ordained clergy in 
religious tl'Uth from God. The the faith <lnd the lcnets are inter
swasflka, an ancient symbol, is. at nationalism, universal .peace, love 
th~ bottom. Next come the SIX- and loh:rance lor all, educaLkm, 
pOJnte~ s.tar .. ot Judaism, the cross work and j!quality for mel and 
or Chr'lsllamty, the star and cre~- women. There is recognition for 
cent o.t Islam, and at the ~ummlt the divinity of the founders 01 the 
the mne-pointed star whIch ~he wOl'ld' otner religions 
Baha'IS say denotes the commg S • • 
religious unity oi the human race. Flood-lit by mght, the concreit-

Founded in Persia in 1863 the and-quartz temple is an a)\'e in, 
movement WIIS conceived as a spinng beacon, buill to keep alive 
faith or fuiths by Mirza Husayn- the words of Baha'u'llah: ''!'he 
'A li who took the name of Baha- earlh is but one country; allel ran-
'u'Huh (Glory of God). It was in- kind its citizens." 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dl'posited with the city editor rI 
The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom In Ellst hall. Notices IIIUlt" 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publlcalion: they,d 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGJBLI 
WR]TTE~ and SIGNED by a r"'ilonslble pel'!lo!l. 

ALL-UNIV ER S ITY :'LAY 
nights at the Fieldhouse each 
Tuesday and Friday n1i:ht 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesday there will be badmin
lon, fel'lelng. handball, gymnas
tlcs, swimming, table tenais, and 
.ennis. 

Friday's program is the same 
with the addition of bask etball 
and volleYball. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Thanksgiving 
vacation: 
Wednesdal', Nov. 21 8:30 a.m.-4 
;l.m . 

Thursday, Nov. 22 CLOSED 
Friday, Nov. 23 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 24 9 a.m.-noon 
Sunday, Nov. 25 CLOSED 
Monday, Nov. 26 8:30 a.m.-mid
night. 

Departmental libraries will have 
their nours posted on the doors. 

THANKSGIVING VACATION 
hours for undcrgl'aduale women
Tuesday, Nov. 20, 10:30 p.m.
Senior Privileges and Late Per
missions are in effect. Wednesday 
and Thu'rsday, Nov. 21 and 22-
11:00 p.m.-No spccial privileges. 
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 23 and 
24-12:30 a.m.-No speciaJ privi
leges. Sunday, Nov. 25-10:30 p.m. 
Senior PnviJeges and Late Per
missions are in eUect. 

SPANISH TABLE: ALL STU
dents desiring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and othed 
Interested in the language, arc 
invited to attend the Spanish table 
each Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Union cafeteria. Each one buj"s 
his bwn meal, and the use ef 
Spanish during the meal is com
pulsory . 

III C K. II A W K. S SQUAll 
dance organization, meets eft!)' 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Wo
nlen's iym. Everyone interested 
Is welcome to attend the mlfl· , 
Ings. Instructions are helnlof. 
fered lor both beginning Iq1IIIt 
dance students and advance stu
den\s. 

RECREATIONAL S~G 
lor all wom~n students w1l1 be 
available at the Women's f11II 
Mond3Y, Wednesday and Friday 
Irem 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
arc asked to bring thei r oWn bath· 
ing caps. 

ANYONE INTERESTED IX 
representing sur in Extempore br 
Public Speaking in the Iowa Con· 
ference on WOlld Problems ~. 
30 and Dec. 1 please contact Jchll 
Oostendorp, room 11 Sehaetru 
hall. Preliminaries will be held 
Nov. 27 at 4:30 p.m. 

TilE GRADUATE COLLIGE 
and the Humanities society will 
presen t Prof. Charles Gibson, de
partment of history, SUI, speak· 
ing on: "Interpretations of the 
Conquest of Mexico." 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP· 
plications. Students who iPO 
ply for loans from the stuaeai 
loan committee must have !beir 
applications on file in the office 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week 1ft' 
ceding the regular weekly Tues, 
day (neeting of the loan ebmmlt
tee. Applications lor loans filed 
after Monday noon cannot be· con· 
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the weeK following. This an· 
nouncement does not apply to the 
filing of applications for loaM 
[rom the dean's Panhellenic loan 
lund for emergency purposes. 

11....-___ . By BENNETT CERF'-----

HAVE YOU ever been halted late at night on an absolutely 
. empty road by a meaningless red traffic light that seem
ingly would never tum green? One brave motori~t who 0. 
the impulse to take the law 
in his own ijands was a back
woodsman in Tennessee. The 
road was deserted IIfld icy; 
the red light m ade him al
most skid into a ditch; when 
it turned green, his motor 
stalled and he couldn't start 
it again . He promptly walked 
home, got his shotgun, and 
shattered the signal light 
with a well-directed fusil
lade. A wise judge acquitted 
him. "That fool light always 
burned me up too," be ad
mitted in court. 

• $: • • 

Cousin of Atlantic edllor Charlie Morton ~vas flabbergasted to mtrt 
President Truman at a hoity-t9lty Washington dinner. Usually adept 
at repartee and the niceties of drawing room etiquette. the Buddel 
colliSion with the President temporarily Etunnetl hcr. All she could 
achieve W89 a stammered, "Oh-er- Mr. Truman! l 've heard 80 miUi 
about you!" .. ' 

COP1rl,ht. 19~1 . })f Bennett Ctrl. Distributed by Klnr 'Future; ByndJel~_ 

• 



LOAN loP· 
who ap

the sludent 
have UJtir 
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later IbIn 
week pre' 

TutJ-

nRST SNOWFALL of the winter blankets jeep , trailers and other vehicles of th t .. fiN! marin e 
"vision In Korea, recalUnr memories of last \Vinler's campair n wben the marin es \\' ('1'(' trappcd In tbe 
far north of Korea by the enlry of Chinese troop into the war. 

Germanv ..• Iowa City ... 

-
Thanksgiving will be obsen'ed today throughout America. But 

while Amencans take time off for " turkey and cranberries:' people 
throughout the world ",ill continue with the e\'eryday course o! busi 
ness. 

The Daily Iowan's picture pllge presents II glimpse into the con
dition which will exist today throughout the world. 

I n England, the royal family will be together for the first time 
.ince the Prince lind Princes~ left on their American and Canadian 
tour. . , 

fany Italian families will pend the day II refugees from floodS 
which are ravaging northern Italy and which ha\'e claimed nearly 100 
live. Hollywood, place of plenty. will spend Thanksgh'ing in a typical 
fashlon_njoyinjt a big family dinner. 

In Korea, the battling will continue throughout the day with some 
GIs in the rear lines lucky enough to ,et makeshift Thanksgiving 
dinners. 

Church ervlees will begin the d y for most American families. 
Alter church, families and friends will be reunited over turkey din
ners and wlll Join the nation at lnrge In giving thanks. 

* * * 

* * * 

WUILE A1\fERl AN AT HOl\lE are enjoylnr their Thank ,Ivln, 
dinner today , oldlers are dod&,l~ bullets in Korea. Hue a rine
man and a Bren pnner mo,'e up on the run. This photo Willi taken 
during- a combat operation by troop of Canada 's Royal Z2d reai-

. menl. 

P GETDnn 

1951 
Venice ... 

A GONDOLIER ROW aeros the quare of t •• 1:1 rk' In \'enic:.t, Which I under 6 teet of ,n tt'r a a 
r uU of (\oodt ravlcinl' northern ltal . Normat! , In this quare tourt Is leed Clocks of p1lreons before 
the famed eathedral. Almost a hundrf'd person bave 10 t lbdr lives In the lIalian flood , and food and 
medical applies are beln, nown In 10 refule-H. 

* * 
Hollywood 

* 
• • • 

BEA TY AND TilE BJIlD let 
to&'ether In 11011 woM toct~" . 
Tbe airl Is Colleen M1Uer. She 
L~ appearln&, In R KO' '· rhe 1.. .45 

Veras tory," wlUcb co- tars 
Jane Russell. VI tor Mature 
and Vincent Price. 

* * * 

* * * * * * 
London ... 

KINO GEORGE VI appears &0 be recovrrinr In fine shape from his 
serious lunr operallon. The photo w made In Buckhl, ha m I.alace, 
London. as he awaited the return or hi dau&,hter, Prince s EII~a
beth, and her hu band, Prince Phillip, from their tour of anada 
and the U .. 

* * * * * * 

CAP WI ....... I.) 
THE DUCHESS OF WINDSOR is either pn-shy or IftJcertain of her 
bIbaDd'. aim. The seated Duchess winces and ducks as the Duke, 
IUlN/d in checked trouser., tets lire at I'ame on a reeent huntin, 
tit. ill French-QCClupled Germany, There must be an easier way &0 
,"a bird for Thanlts'ivl~, 

A BIG THANK GIVING DlNNER Is In the mind of Mrs. Gordon 
Dinsmore, Cora.lvllle, as she looks at a. turkey at the Whli'eway ,ro-

eery s&ore. Displayin&, tbe bird i. butcher !\lIck PoUer, 18.1 Friend
ship IL 

(U Wln' ... ~) 

IN WASHINGTON PIlESIDENT BAKay TIl.UMAN arrives for a 
speuh before the Women's NaUonal ItemecraUe club. He &lid Mrs. 
Tl'1IIIlIn wID relurR &0 the It~ Wea~ While BoUIe &0 celebraU 
1'hankaclvlq. 
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Tackle foams For Iowa. 
When Harry Hits IEm ••• Miami 10 Appear 

In Gator Bowl 

Johnston, Spanjers, 
Buntz Nurse Injuries 

A seroius shortage of tackles 
loa mild for Iowa as the Hawkeyes 
continued driUs Wednesday tor the 
coming clash with Notre Dame. 

Three of the top Ujckles on the 
sqllad were nursing injuries Wed
nesday, and wh jle all are expected 
to play, they figure to be below 
par. 

The injured men arc Pete 
Spaniers, with a bad knee; Andy 
Buntz, with a shoulder ailment, 
and Hubert Johnston, who aggra
vated a previous back mishap 
against Wisconsin last week. 

Kerf Doubtful 
It also appeared doubtful if 

freshman tackle Tom Ker! would 
be able to make the trip because 
of a sprained ankle sutCered in a 
scr immage this week. 

In view of the situation, Coach 
Leonard Raffensperger said that 
sophomore Jinl Frazer and tTesh
man Lloyd Dabillo might get their 
most extensive play Saturday. Veteran Irish Backs Confront Iowa 

I 

I LaDue, AI Fienup 
I Elected Gym Captains 
I Frank LaDue of Sioux City and 

Al Fienup of St. Louis, Mo. have 

I 
been elected co-cap: ains of Iowa s 
1952 gymnasticS team, as the per
formers prepare lor the Mid-We,t 
Open meet in Ch1c::"o Dec. B. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel said ihat 
tht' new co-captains were among 
the top a thletes in the first intra
~quad meet. Specia lty of LaDue 
i~ the trampoline, in which he 
piaced second last season in the 

' ~ig Ten ; and Fienup is best in 
the parallel and horizontal bar 
pvents. 

Other good place-wlOners in the 
intrasquad meet were Bernari 
Westfall, Iowa City, !lying rings; 
Earle Duggan, Davenport, paral
lel bars; Bob Hazlett, Canton, a., 
tumbling; and ' Bill Sorenson 
Dickens, trampoline <lnd lumblin,,: 

, JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 1.4' 

I The University of Miami 
picked Wednesday as one 0/ • 
teams to play in the Ga10r 
g£me here New Year's day. 

Sam Wolfson, presIdent 01 • 
Gator Bowl association, uid 
opponent rOr the Florida 
had not been picked but 10 
college teams WCI e Und!f 
sideration. 

Hc listed them 8S: Oklohi 
University o[ Texas, Tulsa, CIea, 
son college, Holy Cross, VUlar, 
Cincinnati university, Xavier t 
vcrsitv of Virginia, and W"', 
and Mary. 

M'ami has a le:ord of six 
\lqainst tll'O losses so far thl$ IlL 
son. 

The Hurricanes plgy Nebna.:. 
at Miami Nov. 30 and finish ~ . 
regular senson against Pill$bII!, 
Dec. 7, als:! at Miami. . 
Edward S. RoseSan. 

Frazer, a 220 pounder, saw his 
first action iast week and pleased 
the coaches with his · work. He 
was handicapped by excess weight 
in the beginning of the season 
and still lacks speed. 

Wednesday's drill saw further 
work on new offensive plays in
dicating the Hawks may put forth 
their most wide-open performance 
of the year against the young 
Notre Dame team 

NOTRE DAl\fE'S 1951 team isn't the powerhouse of recent years but Coach Frank Leahy still has s~me 
pretty Cair ball players to throw at the Hawkeyes a. t outh Bend Saturday. Pictured a bov'e are three of 
the leadinr Irish backs. They are (left to ria-ht) halfback 81lJ Barrett, who may be sidelhled with a bad 
:;:Ie; quarterback John Mazur, and speedy halfback John PetUbon, who has averared 5.5 yards )IeI' 

• 
Maryland Democrats- ~ 

About six additional men will 
be picked to compete in the Mid
West meet, Coach Holzaepfel said . 
Towa's eight-meet Intercollegiate 
schedule opens Fe!.:. 9 and in
I'ludes four dual meets, two tri
angulars and the Big Ten and 
NCAA championships. 

(i\I' Wlr.pbolo) 
A LEFT AND TWO RIGHT TO THE HEAD BY Harry (KId) 
M~tthews, eattle ligbtheavywei,ht con('~ nder, did this to Dave 
Whitlock In the second round of tbeir flgM In Portland, Ore., Tues
day night. Whitlock, of course, was kayoed . 

Cold weather may brillf lit 
chaps - keep them awa, 1\ ' 
our Hand Lotions and Crt __ 
they rub in le~vlnr the 
smooth-Then we have our • 
Creme ShamllOo - we prtllUl 
these items for your eXlti II 
use-Come to a Friendly Phu. 
macy. 

DRUG' SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Dl'm Th.. i\fording 
A final practice is scheduled 

for this morning to be followed 
by a Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Quadrangle. The team wl11 teave 
by train Friday morning and will 
spend that night in Elkhart, Ind. 

Call Governor's I nquiry Politics 
4 Iowa Harriers 
To NCAA Meet 

Four Iowa distance runners will 
compete in the National Collegiate 

The Notre Dame contest will 
~nd the careel's oC 19 Iowa seni 
ors while, on the other hand, the 
usual Irish squad contains 14 
freshmen and 12 sophomores. 

Hawkeyes who !inlsh are: Du
ane Brandt, Joe Bristol, Andy 
Buntz, Arnold Caplall, Don Com
mack, Chuck Denning, Dave De
Prospera, Ron Fairchild, Hubert 
Johnston, Bill Kersten, Bob Lage, 
Jerry Nordman, Ron Petersen, 
Biil Reichardt, Mike Riley, Fred 
Ruck, John Towner, Austin Tur
ner and Bob Wilson. 

* * * 
Iowa Statistics 
After 8 Games 

Coach Tatum Balks 
Ai Judge's Blast 

COLLEGE PARK, MD. UP)
Two Maryland Democratic party 
leaders Wednesday described .Re
pUQlican Governor Theodore R. 
M;~Keldin's request for an inquiry 
into the University of Maryland's 
athletic setup as a political move, 
bu football coach Jim Tatum 
doesn't agree. 

McKeldin's request to the uni
versity board of regents for an 
opinJon as to the "propriety of the 
present system of recruiting ath
letes" followed a blast against col
leu athletics from a New York 
juQge. 

In his remal'ks from the bench 
on a basketball bribery case, Judge 

Fin. down. flo.all I~I I •• Saul S. Streit dellounced college 
II, fRObl." ,~ 77 football and referred to the fact 
10, , ... Ift. .. . . .. .. " "th t 60 f lIy ,0n.II, . ... ' 'II a a Maryland's unbeaten 

ttuobln, (number .f r.A"'" 4»~ S'lA grid squar of 97 are trom out of 
~ar' •• Inod ru."ln, (".Il '.'\18 1.!l9 

... "._ (8." (u) state. 
rorward pa. I., "Flavored with Politic " 

Namber atitm&tted . I'. 146 
N.mber o.m,I.I.d .. . '111 M Late l 'uesday Rep. Lansdale 
Number "ad Inlo .. op'od .. , 13 It Sasscer (D-Md.) said the gov-

I in the success of our athletic teams" blemished by evils and wrong," championship cross country run 
and we are sure that when he Tatum added. ,t East Lansing, Mich. next Mon-
g Is his report from the board, out-oC-State AlumJll dey, Coach Franc's Cretzmeyer 
he will be even more proud of the As to the number of out-ot- has announced. 
university 's athletic program," staters on Maryland's grid squad, The Hawkeyes will be headed 
Tatum saId. Tatum commented, "We have by Ted Wheeler, Evanston, Ill., 

Tatum said he COUldn't under- alumni living in many states who ~ophomore who placed second in 
stand the excitement about Mc- recommend young men to us. the Big Ten run last week. 10W,1, 
Keldin's request. He added that Some of tj"Iese men ore sought by however, cannot figure in the 
in no case had the faculty scholar- alumni of other schools." team scoring becauoe it is neces
ship committee exceded the South- Meanwhile it was reported that sary to run five ml.n in order to 
ern conference limitations on the university's policy on athletic ~('ore. 
scholarship. scholal'sh ips was to be examined \ Rich Ferguson, the Toronto, 

"Our reaction to Judge Streit's by the board of regents "not later Canada, youngster who has been 
accusations is that overnight a than Friday." off form alter winning two firsts 
judge becomes nationally known Earlier the dean of the unlvers- cnd a second in dUill meets, has 
because of making a decision in ity said "less than 100" of 600 rested this week with the hope 
a case In which he does not have scholarships granted apnuaUy by that he can sustain a better pace 
the facts of both sides. the school are "full athletic schol- over the 4-mile route . 

"Suppose all judges and juries 
were condemned because of th 
lixed judges and juries which 
have been known in the past? 
There is no claim that athletics 
everywhere enjoyed a record un-

Purclue Moves Up 
In Loop Statistics 

arships." Other Iowans in the race over 
Full athletic scholarships include the Michigan State college course 

room, board, book$, tuit ion and are Virgil Von Ahsen, WiJliams
tees plus $15 per month for laun- burg; and Herbert March, Post
dry, Dean Harold Cotterman said. ville. The race wJll close the 1951 

Dr. Cotterman is also ch irman s{',~on. 

of the scholarship committee. 

Tulsa to Continue 
Big-Time Sports 

MISED BY FIVE YARD 
DURHAM, N. C. ()P)-Biliy Cox 

~ar" ,alned ,a .. ln, (noll IItI6 I.llOo' (tTD) (18 TD) ewor's letter to the board of re-
T.tal nol 1a.d. ,alned .. , t .• ~' !,MI gl)llts was flavored with politics. TULSA, OKLA. UP) - The Un-
Punlo (numher) .., 00 l)K 'I break or two in the season s iverslty at Tulsa will continue to 

CHICAGO (JP) - Purdue, given 

1&50 captain of the Duke Univers
I ity footbaU team, missed gaining 
an even 2,000 yard~ in total of
fense his senior year by a mere 
5-yards. During his entire three 
year careqr a t Duke Cox gained 
3,710 yards, by pasbing and run
ning. 

Avera,o ,ud. . " 31.' 1$.1 "In view of the revelations that (~ , I~I ,d •. ) ll,l9'l ,d •• ) hallie come up in New York, the fin Ale against Indu:na Saturday, operate a major sports program 
Kick rolurno next year, Chairman F. E. Stanley 

Pun. 'oltlrn., ntlmb.r .. . n _ utmost care must be taken to keep could ease into the Western con- f 
r.nl .. 1.,,,", ,ardo . . 101 •• II . t thl ti I 0 the school's athletic committee 
Kick." .. Iarn., nambor . . 31 t1 co egla cae cs c .ean and non- Ference football championship. said Wednesday. 
Kickoff ro'"rna. yard • . , (11.1 :11.' professional. However , it should The official statistICS released Hl'S announcemellt erased doubts 
Total yard. klok. returned 8146 '~IJ b db' t' 1 d t Int .... 'II.n r,'.rn., number I~ 'I ~ e one alec Ive y an no po- Wednesday show why. to TV's sports future posed all 
Yard ... Iorne' n. II! litically," Sasscer soid. P F.mbl... n.mbo. . !8 '!jI urdue, with a 3-1 record in season by rising costs of equip-

Ball 1 •• 1, .. mblu .•.• I. iT The speaker pro tern of the c"nreren~e competItion, rellects ment, travel and other items con-

Truman to Pass Up 

Army .. Navy Grid Game 
KEY WEST, FLA. (JP) - The 

White House announ~ed officiaUy 
Wednesday that President Tru
man will not be present for the 
Army-Navy football game at 
Philadelphia Dec. 1. 

President ial Secretary Joseph 
Short announced the decision 
shortly after the President re
turned from an overnight visit to 
Washington. 

The President's decision appar
ently is bascd on his intention to 
remain in Florida until around the 
middle of December. He had at
tended the annual service classics 
regularly since entering the White 
House. 

eAGER liAS GAS TATION 
Bob Cousy, high scoring player 

for the Boston Cellies in the Na
tiona l Bnsketbull association, IU" , . 
a gas station in Wo rrhester, Miss. ' 

Ponalll .. , n.mb.r .. . . .1 -« state house of delegates, Perry its cla~s with an average of 23.8 nected with maJ'or intercollegl'ate 
Vard. ,onaUa.d U.' 3'~ O. Wilkinson, said the governor's Points per game which gives the competltI'on 

jItter was "the lc,west (orm at . Tennessee, leU Favored .. Iloilermakers the Big Ten scoring "The committee considered the 
sonwplace to 

cneap publicity." il"1decship. Purdue also is first in increase in football attendance 
In Important Games Wilkillson Is chairman of the Z'l ins by play with an averag~ of here so far this taU, studied the 

NEW YORK (1J'j _ Tennessee house educath:ln committee. 4.97 yards. active support and added interest 
was established a seven-point fav- But Maryland Coach Tatum said That average is 4:37 yards per in the university'S athletic pro-
orite over Kentucky and Texas he saw no political implications ~ush, which tops r.(lchigan's 4.30 gram and voted to continue 
ChTistian a six-point pick over !n the Governor's request. Dnd 6.44 per attempted pass, sec-I sports on a big-time basis again 
Rice Wednesday in the weekend's "Tlfe Governor stated his pride and to Michigan's 11.54. next year," Stanley said. big footboll games. riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ _____________________ oiiiiii _______ ~iiiiiiiiiiii ___ • 

Both Tenl1J)ssee and Kentucky 
a Iready have accepted bowl in
vitations, Tennesee to the Sugar 
bowl and Kentucky to the Colton 
bowl. The Texas Christian-Rice 
clilsh may deeide Kentucky's foe 
for the Cotton bowl. 

INJURED FIGHTER IMPROVED 
DULUTH. MINN. ~IP! - Luverne 

Cole, 24, SI. Paul boxer who suf
tered a brain l)emmorhage in a 
fight Tuesday night, Wednesday 
was reported to have "Improved 
a great: deal." 

BE WISE ./ .. 
, 

"(i·0 (RANDlel" 
• Everyone's bustling around now, for it's not long till 

Christmas! No doubt you're full of shopping plans and have 

plenty to do ••• and the Crandic fits right in. 

There's always a convenient train to take you back and 

forth to Iowa City or Ce~ar Rapids. Just check the C.R. & I.C. Ry. 

Co. schedule and make plans accor~ingly. 

Your fare is very reasonable, too. Only 60 ce~ts one 

way, $l.OO,for ro.und trip, both plus tax. (Really less than 2c per 

mile on your round trip!) 

Call 3263 for Crandic schedule • • • be .wise,. "go 

Crandic!" 

IJ 

CEDAR 1lAPIDS ~AND , ~ 

lOW A .C I T Y; .. B..A t L ~ A Y 
1 (!OMl'ANY .•• · 

.0 

-,", 

Arrow Formal Shirts 
You really l.lfealhe casy in rrow 
formal hirt . . , they're (JesiS/Ied 
for exIra comfort. Standout for 
strlc, too. Bo sure to see these two 
favorite "tux" shixts at your Arrow 
dealer's in time lol' holiday partie. 

Arrow "Shorel1f1n"u 6.5d 
(left, abore) 

~ ArrolV "Kirk" 6.50 
(righI , nbou) 

ARRO W SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDIRy!IAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

For All Your 

----ARROf/7-
Merchandise 

Itls 

. Th~. M~n' s S,hop 
lO!t E. College 

AI~~' ~~~~~~~);-
AUE OUR B SINESS 

ALL YEAR LONG! I THAT'S WilY WE CAN ERVE YOU BETTER 

I FOR aJ/ 
~ JACKSON'S El.ECll\lC A'IID GIFT 
~ 108 So. Dubuque 

~»t~~~Jt~)r)r)l-~ 
---.:& 

solves a case wi1fi +he pipe. _ 
that stctrfs sweet: .. smoIcds saet. .. Slap'" 

I/¥/)(/CC tJfR.IIAWKSHAW, 
J1XIK PipeS NO PLEASfI/(£ 
tff /rf~ GiVe 'rf)(/ II C/.r/~ 

10 II PI~ YrJ(Jit TR£AStI/?e.1 

I 

r!l! 80WLS !I()Hey.;.UII£P. .. 

HelP! eVIL/) THe 'CAKe" IN, 

t'W( fIfe tS/tfQKts $M()(KH 

W/THOfff ANY ~E/lK-IN" 

A Cgmplete Sel·ection of 

~YElLO-BOLE PIPES 

132 1>:. 
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2 So!diers Return 
With Body of Brother 
Killed in Korean War 

Local Firemen and Newest Pastime- Egypffans Welcome 
Mossadegh with Show 

4 

10f Moslem Solida!ity 
CAIRO, Egypt - Two Brit-

1. h-haUng premiers of the Middl .. 
J WANT AD RATES ' .. 1 ___ Loana ___ _ CHICAGO 111'1 - Three soldi'!r Aulos for Sale - Used 

brothers arrh'ed hel!' Wednesday 
,n route home ftorr. the war. 

One was dead. Another was an 
amputee and had a paralyzed arm. 
The third carri d two battl.! 
v·ounds. 

The flag-draped corrin of Sgt. 
John Needham, 25, kiJIed in Korea, 
arrived here from San Francisco 
under escort of his brothers -Cpl. 
Henry J. Needham, 21. wounded 
five time in Korea and suffer
illj from the amputation or one 
tR and paralysis of one arm, and 

Cpl. Richard Needham, 23, twice
wounded in Korea. 

Awaiting their Ilrrival lit Lan
sing, Mich ., is their mother, Mrs. 
Josephine Needham, widowed 
mother of six bOYS. including the 
corporals, and two girls. 

The corporals, wearing black 
Irm bands, appealed for blood 
donations for the men in Korea. 
both have receiw'd transfusions I 
lJI the field. 

Hennry said he rcceived 22 pinls 
wben he was wounded and lost 
his leg. 

"The blood saved my life," he 
~id. "I wouldn't bt: here today it 
it weren't for the blood." 

Richard said it is "hard for the 
people here t? realiz'! what's golog 
on in Korea.' 

"The fellows would appreciate 
it I! you thought about them once 
In a while," he said. 

The corporals la"t saw their 
EPrgeant brother alive in Tokyo 

, more than a year Ilgo. 
"We can't get over his bein!! 

killed," Henry said. 
An honor guard of three so ldiers 

accompanied the coffin and thl' 
Drothers. 

Local Fraternity 
Pledges 10 Men 

Ten SUT men hav!' been pledged 
to Alpha Chi Sigma, natlonal 
chemistry (ra ternity 

The new pledgcs ilre Eli Blaha, 
C, John Buzzell, G, Ben Chamber
lain, Lyle Nesbitt, G, all of Iowa 
City; Joseph Bish, G, Weswlck; 
James Gillette, G, Middleton; 
William Harris, A4, Clinton; Pat
t\rk O'Shau~t\l\es!\y, G, Winona. 
Minn.; Raymond Sawyer, G, Bel
mont, Mass. and J"mes Yuk, G, 
Grand Haven. Mich. 

DUTIE Ol\lPLETED, and wallill&' for a fire call. Ihese Iowa City firemen ,lAthpr around 10 enjoy 
their newe t and favorite pare time entert.lnmen~-televislon. 'rhe 'IV fit ha l;~c."onle 0 populn \I I~ 
the men that II ha almo t forced the extinction of the u5ual fire tation p t timf'--('ard pla)'ln,. 'rite 
firemen bou,M the T set out of their own money la t F·~bruary. 

Mod ern· Gir! Needs Washer; 

C d I Tries O!liz Show · 
o v·e r a r 5 NEW YORK (JPI _ Inee hl( 

Firemen Go 
TV Favor 

parent<. were killed, Ann Moore, 
Television, which has created But it.'s on almost very night:· l:l, has been doing tile washing for 

snmewhat of an entertainment Whl!n the liremen became TV- her 10 orphan d brothers and 
revolution lor many Americans, viewers last Februof) the set wa I ·i.tets. 
has done the same {or firemen at placed in the up~tulrs bedroom. So hl'r big broth,·r. G raid, 15, 

wnntr to buy her a wa. her. 
the Iowa Clt.y tire station. Dolezal said the r(.om wa~ ton That·s what he said Wedne day 

Chle! Al Dolezal ~ald that his ~ma\l lor the usun: audience so v'hen he and Ann arrived by 
mcn have taken quile a tancy to the set was moved to the y.roun.i plll!!e from thl'ir hOlpe in Leonard, 
,he TV set they but..ght -out 01 floor engine room where it stands ,1Ich .. to appear CI. Columbin 

today. nroadl'astin& ~'tem'~ tclevisio:l 
their own pocket& - almost a The chief point d out another program. "Strlk It Rich ." 
'car ago. change cau~ed by the televlsioll Pal nts 01 the II children, rani:-
"It used to be cards," said Dol- set. Firemen have tewer visitors Ing in nIl' from 6 months to 

I'zal. "Evel'y night, cords, cllrds, than be Core. "This may sound G"rald' Iii, were l<illed In on 
cards. Now Jt's TV. strange," said Dol 1.£'1 •• "but when ulltumobile wreck 11 days ago 

I East-Mohammed Mossadegh 01 
II'an nnd Must phn Nah s Pasha 
of Elypt-embracea and kiss d 
in a dramatle how o! Mo lem 
oUdarlty Wedne day 

Tens of thousands of Egyptian" 
lionized the {«ble Iranian pre
mier, who arr.\·ed trom Washing
ton Crom a lour-da" state ,'Isit. 
They cheerl."d him fanatically at 
the airport, as he drove along 
tht' slreeU to the famous Shep
heards hotel and B': he p .. lld his 
respects to King Farouk. 

Crowds outside hi hotel helle,1 
him as an "enemy 01 the British" 
and a "hero ot rev('luUon." Thev 
shouted "revolution" and "we 
want arms" as the Eeyptian pre
mier drove away alter, 50-minutn 

call on th Iranian. , 
Mossadegh ha~ naUona Ii zed 

Brit\, h 011 interests in his coun
I! Y pnd thrown out their techni
cians. Nahas Pa ha i..~ trying to 
puSh the Brit! h 0'_1 of the Suez 
Canal zone and Sud n. What they 

I talked about was not dbclo I."d. 
Bul it seemed obvious they were 
trylt1~ to establish tlielr own Mid
dle East axi . 

BrltJsh informants s.ld quiet 
prevalJi~d in the canlll zone Tues
~AY following the cillshes at 13-
mallla Saturday ant! Sunday. FOl'r 
B~lti'h oUIcer weI e kllled and 
five wounded. and 13 E&yptians 
w~re killed aneS 21 wounded In 
the~!' incidenlo; . • 

British troops Ilrmly OccuPlerl1 
Tsm.lllll. Ellyptian pollee there 
were disarmed. 

Plays with Lighter, 
Small Boy Sets Fire 
To Des Moines Hotel 

we used to piny I'ard~ there were II1NH' PO!!tiIlC, Miell. 
"And the boys ilkI' Il. Of course always se\,I';'ol mer. who woulll "1 hope we can win enough DES MOINES (JPI Fire which 

the sports shows - uoxlnR wrest- drop in every nliht either to plu\" mon v 10 buy a wa 'hel' nnd dryer broke out In a thlrd-C1oor room 
ling - arc their (,\VorHe pro-,r watch. Now th v seldom com'! for Ann, 'l·au.(' that'~ her job of the Plnzll hot I nt Filth and 
grams," he said. Mound except 011 boxing or wrest- ,!OW," Gerald Mid. • Grand avenues. In downtown Des 

DoleZlIl said the tiremen have .ing nights." H~ and Ann were :lC"companied Moines Wedne day drove 10 ltue~ts 
ample spare time to enjoy their her uy .Juda Arthur E. Moore out of third-floor room but no 
~t'levision nfter [IOJ!ihinlt their (no relation), oC the probate and Injllrle were reported. BURGER ATI'END' CUOOL .:leanlng, drllling OJ d lns\lClcting. juvt'n\l(' COllrt in Pont inc, nnd Mrs. Smoke Qulcklv swirled through-
He said the e dutl - have been in- Ens. Richard W. Burg r, hus- .1oore out the hotel, fordns 40 patrons 

,, --- ---- . 
One day ... lie per word 
Three da,-s lZ~ per word 
Fh'e days ...... 15c per word 
Ten da zOe per word 
One month 39c ~r word 

Min mum char,e 50c 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion . 98e per inch 
Fh'e iruertiOIl per month, 

per In. ertion .• _ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per mOl'lth, 

I 

per In. ertion ..•. 8Ce per inch 
i1y Insertions during month, 

per in erHon _.7Ce per Inch 

Amusements 

Dance c..lIer and MUlldana. 
Thom .. , ,\1$!. -----
Cheesecake 

rrellsed, both at thl station and oand of Mrs. Shlrl'~ H. Burgcr The jUdge ~aid 11'1 children are into the street. Flrem n, howcvt>r, 
throughout Ihe clt\. but that \.. of 629 Drown _ t., i~ enrolled In n ward. of hi court, and thot Jt will eonrincd the actual blaze to the 
bptween them and lire calls t:1I: civil engille('r l'nrps office :s continue to look alt(\" th('m until one room where flames broke out 

BUNNY YEAGER partake 01 
SOme spe~I'1 cheesecake d a hQ· 
tel In MI .. mi Be ell, Fla. Evl
denll tilt hotel rhPl wanted 10 
prove t.hal the preparation of 
!.hI dflllcac) \l'a not restrlc~ed 
to pre s arcnt . CAKE FOR TROOP f'remen stlll find th('mselves with course at the U. S. nl<vnJ s('hool at •• rmngl'm<'fits nre rr.acie [or their and had th Ore tlnd r l·ontrol I 

More than 200 rounes of priz - quite a bit of leisure time. Port liueuem p, ('alif. Burger ' flnnl custod '. SeVl'r31 offl!rs hav'! by 2 p.m. 
winning cakes wel'c Hown to tht! The chle! said the TV sel I, gradoted [rom ~Ul 10. t yeal' with l. ... el1 made to adop l~lem. I Juck Ford, hotel mana~er •. aid __________ -,. __ 
U. S. army 2d dlvi~lon in Korea 1"~reIY, turned on tn daytime. n B.S. In s~nttory engineering. The two c~l1dren WIll be flown til fir apparently started when II 

• ;1S a gift t:-om a gr(lUp or Seattle "Only when someihing special is His new assignmel t will b ba('k to MIC'hilllan t doy tal' a ' 4-ye9f-old boy lett in his room 
, h\'us~wivcs. ,on, like football or World Serleq. Guam. Thallk~livink cimner. alo~e tor a f~~ minutes, started ., - -- playing with a ciiarette lighter. 

Curtains were 19n1ted. 
A maid sounded the alarm when 

the boy rushed into the hall . 
Si" of the per or.s on the third 

!Ioor went to th ground level by 
levator. 
Two went down by a fire escape 

IInei two pers:ms wcre removed by 
. laddcl· . 

26-Year-Old Man 
Faces 2d Trial 
For Draft Violation 

DEATU ' 
fr ·. L,1Urn Shaffer, 82, Wnlker. 

Wednesdol)' at UniversIty hORPltals. 
IARRt G LI EN E. 

John Melgom, 25, and Rose P. 
ROdrlQu y, 23, both of Rock Is
land, 111. 

II 111 Is C. Blood, 31, and Eva 
Powdl, 311, both at Crdar Rapid,. 

Henry Grolhecr and Norma 
BYers, both or Cedur RapIds. 

Robert E. Nye, 2.), Iowa City. 
;lnd Alice MargarC'L Ycakel, 18. 
Kanawha. 

orVOR E PE1"lTIO , 
Arlene Blakley cor I:>wa City ha 

IiII'd suit In district rourt askini 
DES MOLNES (JP~ _ Federal a divorce lrom J. cob Blakley. 

Judge WIlliam F . Riley Wednes- She charges eruel and inhuman 
day named John Connolly III nf Ireatment. The couple wos mar
DI'S Moines as couosel for M.au;·lce ried in Iowa City AUi· 20, 1949. 

~-:-:~~",:,:,,:~-:-,:;:-:::::,,::,-::,::;-;;~~;'T",?" ' G. Shclley. 26. of Linden who is . ~lRE CALL 
r==-:-:=:"-=:~::-:~:':':"' __ ";';'J charI! d with his second vlollltl:m ~ire In kItchen of Glenn J ablon-

.e, t skI I'e idence at 110ll Ginter st. at 
ot the ~el ct lve service ae . II :20 a.m. Wedne£day. Fireme:'l 

Shellcy I)leaded Innocent two said it was eaused by a child play
weeks ago When. arrll.'lIned o~ an ing with matches neor paper ba~. 
lndlctmen aCC\l.SLO.!! hIm o~ fallure Damage to cellini: and wall parU
to appear before hI ~uthnc co.un- lions. 
ty draft board for Ir.duetlon IOtO Grass rire 'It 9:53 a.m. at Ed 
the rrmed forces. Brumley residence, HO Third ave. 

At his Drral. nment before ~udge No damage. 
Riley, Sheiley said he was WIthout , Grass fire at 11:10 a.m. at C. E. 
rund5 with which to hire an at- Tllnberg residence 825 N. J ohnson 
torn(y. He said he did not desire st. No damage. ~ 
counsel. Shelley was returned to GI~SS lire lit 2:0~ p.m. at H. H. 
jail under $1.000 pond to await Black residence, 1114 N. Summit 
t r I a I. However, Tuesday he st. No damage. 
"hanged his mind and asked the TRAFFI ACClDENTS 
cou .. t to appoint an attorney for Cars driven by Rolert Hess, A4, 
him. Schleswig, and Max Nebel, Way-

Shelley, according to federal land, collided at 3 p.m. Tuesday on 
court records was given a tour- Jowa ave. near the Crandie under
year prison sentence and fined pass. Nebel eslimatld damage 1t 
$500 on Mlly I, 1945, on a charge $125. Hess, who \\ a£ driving In 
of failing to report to his draft front of Nebel, told poHce he was 
board for a pre-induction medical '~rced to stop suddenlY when a 
examination. At that time he lived line of cars in front of him stopped 
at Guthrie Center. without warning. 

I ROOM AND BOARD 

I 'lOUR. IDEI' WAS GREAT. 
UNCLE BE:R.T! .. I LOCATED 
A NOVEcry ccw.pAN'Ij AND 
THEY BOUGIIT 1M (0,000 

CLAY PIPES FOR #1501- '" 
THEY'RE GOING 10 SELL 'EM 

WITH A SMALL BOTTl.E OF 
LIQUID SOt<P roR. BLOWING 
BUBBLES, 'IOU SUGGESTED! 

By GEN E 

THAT CUTS 'rOUR. LOSS 
TO 1550 . . . BUT IT \\ClNT 

TEACH 'IOU A LESSON 
10 G~ THE REST 
OF 'lOUR MONEY!· .. , 
... SOME GUY WILL 

COME ALONG AND GET 
'VOU 10 INVEST IN A 
GOOFY VENTURE. 
LIKE PRODUCING A 

MAPLE' Fl.}!.\.ORED 
PANCAI(E FLOUR! 

QUlCJt LOA 5 011 Je .... In>. .loW".. lUI PLYMOUTH I .. ' moior. new IHth· 
.. di04. etr. IIOCK· IEYE LOAN. lJIlit " .. It. upll4aH~rlnl . Nt ... • ""I~ry. h ... l· 

" DubUGu. ~r Good bur. Phone 1-1Ib:. 

....... LO .. 'N"m on I\In • c.men.a. dLa . 
monds. do,hln, • • lc.~JlEUABL. LOAN 

-0 l/It Zan "" •• In"' .... 

Lost and Found 

L()!;T Bro"'"n 1~lthtr billfold. 
cation Reward. X4Ut4 

ItlII NASH ~". I ... 1'1/1. H _In, 1541 
STUDIIBAXER _... 1 .. 0 OLDS • • 

door _no 1131 DODGE VdlIn. CUh 
,emu Ind Inde. 0","" Molor Co. 621 

JdftlUll. S. CIPllo\. 

Rooma for Rent 
SINOLE "",m for boY". Phone 1·:II6tl. 

AutomOtive 

.... ~m IUto 1Wlru.. t"uftlVlr, S81va. ~ 
mil a.lal 

YOUJI roo - I ~htu·· on~' Look II WANT.~: Old..... for Junk. 
Mm', m"knl room. .. '"~ Soulb ..... Boll 

JohnaJn. Your ~om!ort cuantnt"fll. One OtwIdy', Allto Pam DIal 1·1n5. 
.In,1e, one double ; studmt kitchen. 
Phone I·IUI. 
--'-'----~ -- --

ROOMS. 1in.1. and double. Pial e2OS. 

Insurance 
FOR file nd aUlo Inlurln~. hom .. In4 

ler •• ,", Whllln,.Kort Roally Co. 
Dial lin. 

Busme .. Opportunities 
I 

WANT to m.~e lOme ex-t~ IJP!nd'nl 
mOhC!,.· ltlve • Cindy vC!n4tn. m.achlnn 

for .. lIP. Writ. Box 14 Dall), Jowln . 

Wanted to Rent 

M\LIJc and Radio 
RADIO .. ""Itinl! JACKSON'S uzc. Tille Ai'll> GU'T _ 

Instruction 

German. 

Youd. 

Personal Services 

FULLER Brush... o.bulanle rosmelles. 
Pial 117" 

W/l.NTEll-' or 4 room unfumWted SQUARE IlInee Parlles. Mull •• In_lruc· 
."""mtnt "old\ prlv.l. boUt. rinu.rll «0"'. c.III .... Clark D.ri .. on. 1401. 

\. DIal 25l •. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
fin· 

Garaqes for Rent 
GARACE ann •• lor awn,e. 7m. 

Help Wanted 

SEt..L FR1VOI •. OU/l.RANTEED INCOME. 
B .P . (/1.'" mad. t8~1 In lour hourt 

Jul month. 101.,.. comml Ion •• tllI /11or. 
~leroul. Call 41.1 Dr Irave nl.me a' 
nally 10"." Bu"n, .. Orrtrlt. 
- -------

ONF room unfurnl.n..J '""nme wlll1 NCCD ",on. for Chrl.lmo.! SoU oom 
kllch.n,tt. .nll bolh $$7 Otr onlh. 01 Iho. Item ··nu·.. be'm wanlinK 

10,... "nd r.'fle.rolo, rurnl hod . All 10 &.1 rid of' wl\1\ a Pilly low.n Wlnl 
ullllli •• p.,d. PI.I 1--04:Jt :!A.d!!-..::P.:.:h""= .. ~U!!'~\. _______ _ 
~ -- ---
M/l.LL .""rtment. 01.1 UU. 

8M A LL """rtm;nLCO~IY -:f'j~A-:-III\:-ed-. 
C:_ In. Imm..JIAt. ~Ion. D:al 

_I. i I 
for Renl 

Tvping 
lentflt, tht.-tl 

-~ ..-.,..;
TH,E.9IS and ,.,leraa h 'p1nl. rnlm~" 

,ropllln,. Nolary Publi. Mtry v . 
Burn •• 8~1 1o... Slale Blnk. 0.11 2636 
or n21 
!:FTICIEl'o'T ~~kc C<l1I .·nao. 
THESIi(.".ral Iypln •. PI.I HIIO. 

-~ 
OJ 

Ride Wanted 

rRAv £t..lNUf CUI ,.pen.e. no,,1 \rIp 
with rld.r, ,I Want Ad rnlY CUt .uro 

v,.,,""'.'" '" DI,., "1~1 

'" 

FOR SALE 'h 

40 PIYlnoulh 2 door v 
110 nuJ~k I door D)·".!low 
al CM"ol.t 1 door 
4' Cbevrolel 2 door 
4& Chev~"I.I. door 
47 nulc1c 4 door 
40 1'1 ",,,n : door 

NALL MOTOR I C. 
216 £. 8urll llS'ton 

Now Is tne tIme tor PlI typists 
to come tq til aid ot the thesis 
writers. Good pay . A DAlLY 
IOWA N WANT '\0 will lind. typo 
ing tor you-qulcklyl 

Call 4191 , today. 

For toot comlort . .• 
t'or new shoe look ... 

ED SIMPSON 
11S Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repalrlnil and Supplies 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 

IGNITION 
CARBURETonS 

GENERATORS STAP.T~~S 

BRJGOS &. bTR~.TTON MOTORS 
~yRAMt; SERVICES 

220 S. CUnton Dial S723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Porlabl4!s 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 yea.r guarantee 

.t::asy l'aym",ntll 

Bring your lypewmt<r 
to a typewriter 

specialist tOI repair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washlnaton Phone 8-1051 

----- --
o;J 

:Still Buys Plenty 
., of ACTION 
When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy. sell, or trade - books, 
cars houaehold goods. IIporting 
equipment -- put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work. 
A.nd they're low in cost. For 
example: 8 well·read words. 
3 days - only $1. Our ex· 
perienced a d·ta kers will help 
you to profita, todayl 

G:At~ 4191 
LAFF . A-DAY 

('P'. 1"1 . ..... -. .d .... ' I .. , WooW ''lib ~. 

"Th~n Ma told "~r, 'A ~ird in the hand's .wortb two in 
the bush,' But you don't look much like a bird to me, 

Albert", 
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New Additions to SUI ROTC Staff 

SUI'S MILITARY DEPARTMENT has Inerea ed its staff by about 25 per ceni Cram la t year to take 
care of the' record-breakinr; enrollment of mor'~ than 1,700 students In ROTC classes. A total of 39 
army and air torce personnel are now asslrned 10 SUI. In addition , three ch'llIan secretaries are em
plol ed in the department. Another civilian, William Adamson, direct the ScoUlsh Hilhlanders. who 
are part of the military department. Pictured above are nine new statf members that have beeD as
sl&"lled to the air force lio'!CtJOD. Standlnr at the left I Lt. Col. Roy W. Arrowood, dlreclor of tralnlnr. 

eated (left to rlrht) are: Maj. Reese W. Joiner, 1\IaJ. Harold P. Roren, Capt. Thomas W. Alles, all as
sistant professors of air science and tactics. Back row (left to rlrht) are: M. Srt. Jack C. Lanslnrer, 
ad mini tralion and rlll-e team coach; Capt. Howard Q. Dawson, assistant professor or air science and 

tactics; gt. Robert D. Knobr, student records clerk; T. Srt. John D. Potter, assistant instructor or 
air science and tacllcs, and Capt. Kenneth S. I\lc- EWen, adjutant. 

ladd -S(ores Japanese I_lors ~ 
Visit SUI; Will Spend 

Government on Thanksgiving Here 
Gift S(andals Four Japanese educators vIsited 

"No man can accepl a tavor or 
~ift if he is in a p05ition of gov
emment trust;' Mason Ladd , dcan 
at the SUI college of law, told a 
meeting of the Iowa City Li'lns 
club Tuesday. , 

Ladd spoke on "Hor.esty ill Gov
ernment and in American Life.' 

He said that in private busi
nens it is acceptable tor a firm to 
~end a gift to a large bu~ er, but 
in government, where men are 
dealing with the taxpayers' mon
ey, there must be no "give and 
take." 
Gift-giving has increased greatly 

since World War II, Ladd said. 
He emphasized that to be stron!{, 
America must be ronest. 

Gilt-givers and I eceivers ar.! 
much worse than the five per
centers, Ladd continued. He hinted 
that more will bt! heard about 
gilt scandals in go\'('rnment be
fore the story is fir.ished. 

Ladd said that in theory the 
reconstructian finallce corpora
tion was set up to help small bUJ
inesses. He regretted that in pra~
tice it had sometimes veered tram 
its purpose. 

Child Starts Fire · 
In Jablonski Home 

A large paper sack filled with 
wrapping paper and a child play
Ing with matches - the result: a 
scorched ceiling ann wall parti
tions. 

That's what happened at 11 :20 
a.m. Wednesday at the home · ot 
Glenn Jablonski, IlOS Ginter st., 
according to (irem('n. 

The fire occurred in the kitchen. 
Firemen arrived in time to pre
vent extensive damage. 

SUI this week on their cross coun-
try tour of the country's primary 
schools. Their tour was lIponsored 
by the U.S. office ot education, a 
branch of the Elate de partment 
ond the army. 

Sohei Kokube, a tearher con
sultant from Sait;una r refecture, 
Dokuyoshi Moloishi. atlministra
live official from the Mie pre
fec ture; Tadao Noma, direct lr of 
the guidance department of the 
Tokyo board of education, and 
Pro!. Masake Shoji, Hiroshima un
iversity, toured the campus under 
the sponsorship of Phi Delta Kap
pa , professional men's education 
fraternity. 

The visitors toured the audio
visua I laboratory, University ele
mentary school and pre-school 
laboratory. 

They also visited the hospital 
School for Handicapped Children 
Children's hospital, the reading 
clinics and child welfare depart
ment. 

The basic problem in Japanese 
education, the visitors said, wa.~ 
lack ot teaching personnel. They 
were especia lIy interested in the 
testing programs here, because no 
~uch program for determining a 
child's progress exists in Japan. 

Lack or government funds has 
also hampered Immediate expan
sion at the educational program 
in Japan, they said. 

The Japanese teachers will visit 
schools in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
after spending Thanksgiving with 
faculty members of the SUI col
lege of ed uca lion. 

$12,000 Suit Filed 
By First National 

Theatrical Pair Marry 

A WARM EMBRACE was shared Wednesday by Anne J effreys, 24-
year -otd actress and her new actor husband. Robert Hart Sterlinr, 
35. The two were married In the New York county courlhouse 
chambers 01 N.Y. Supreme Court Justice S. Samuel Di Falco. It was 
the ~'eoond marriare lor both. Mias Jeffreys' previous marriare to 
Maj. JOIeph R. Serena was annulled recently. Sterllnr was divorced 
trom aclress Ann othern In 1948. 

Franchot Shuns Reconciliation 
HOLLYWOOD IlPI - Barbara 

Payton, turned down cold by Fran
chot Tone when she tried to kiss 
and make up, snapped Welinesday 
that she doesn't want him anymore 
eiiher. 

"There is no reconciliation," she 
blazed in an excl usi ve interview 
with the United Press. " I don't 
want one, either." 

out ail this business getting in the 
papers. 

Fronchot huddled with his at
torney Wednesday on his divorce I 
suit that will end their 54-day 
marital blitz. 

JOYFUL 
HOLIDAY 
PROGRAM 

Local Schools Note 
School Safety Week 

It will be "School Safety Week" 
next week in Towa City e~
tary and high schools. 

Police announced Wednet&, 
that two iilms will be shoWII III 
students by Ed Polson of the lit
partment of safety in Des WaIo!s. 

A film entitled "Tbe Last Date,· 
• concerning hot-rods, will be 

shown to high SChools. and 1ft-, 

other, "One, TWO, Three Go," toll. 

cerning pedestrian safety, wiU Itr 
shown in grade schools. 

Schedule for the film Is as fol· 
lows: 

Monday - St. Mary's, I P.m.; 
IJni"lersity high, 2:25; Junior hi;!, 
3:10. 

Tuesday-Longfellow, 9:10 La .. 
St. PaLrick's elementary, IO:1i 
Lincoln, ) I; KIrkwood, 1:30 p.m.; 
City high, 2:30. 

Wednesd[lY - Roosevelt, t:IS 
a.m.; St. Patrick's high, II ; Iffnl)' 
Sabin, 1:30 p.m.; Horace MInIi; 
2:15. 

Secretarial 

SPECIAL eAlEU TIlllIl •• J. 
COLlEGE STuo(lITS ...... .. 

Stortiltfl v-u .. b".. Mfln4. J ... ' ",,4 S.pf ... ..,. 

!~~J~~~~~~I~:fe;:no~~~. ::.:~!":-= 
levt l tectetarW poIlUooa. 

ft.gilt ... tlon No. Open. 
Lifetime 'Ptaeement Senkt' 
Write Admill$onl Counatlot to 

THE GREGG COLLIGI 
a7 SOulh Wabuh Avenue,Ohkfro', -" 

Phone STitt t"l~ 

TODAY 
THRl1 

FRID~Y • • • 
Firemen at No. 2 station said 

that three grass (ire~ in Iowa City 
Wednesday were 1111 caused by 
bonfires that got out of hand. 

The First National bank filed 
suit in district court Wednesday 
asking judgment of $12,000 claimed 
due on a promissory note of Carl 
and Alma Scott, 2300 Muscatine 
:lVe. 

But Tuesday night buxom Bar
bara paid a visit to thc suave 
aclOI' and was "upset," eyewitness
eS reported, because he had earlier 
in the day filed suit to divorce 
her, but Tone spurned her, just 
11k!! In the movies. 

EXTRA - Thanlrsgtvlnq Day Only - 6 COLOR 

(Oall, 10 .. "" rbot • . ) 

NEW ARMY PERSONNEL A IGNED TO TilE ROT DEPARTMENT, this year are (leU to right): 
front row-Capt. Victor Crepeau, freshman ROTC; Col. WaUer E. Sewell, head or military department; 
Lt. Col. Henjamin C. Chapla, senior infantry Instructor. Back row-;Capt. Robert H. Bickford, In 
charge of medical ROTC; lU. Srt. EmmertL Baumann, rifle ranre; Sfc. Donald E. Bold, serreant ma
jor, and fe. Robert J. Williams, enrineer In truclor. Col. Sewell was assicned here In February. 

Private Meeting Hinte~ 
For U.S.-Russ Envoys · 

Evans Schedules 
22 Civil Lawsuits 

Twenty-two civil lawsuits for 
trial by . jury were assigned by 
Dlstdct J~dge Harold D. Evans 
for hearing during the November 
term 01 district court. 

PARIS IlPI - United Nations 0(

fil'iols wcre trying Wednesday to 
drronge a private meeting here ot 
American and Russian diplomats 
in hC'pe of breaking the cast-west 
~tulemate. 

Warren R. Austin , permanent 
U. S. delegate to the UN told 
newsmen that so tllr there had 
been no secret tn lk.; here between 
American and Soviet representa
tives, but '·this could happen any 
time." 

UN oHicials hoVE' approached 
Russian and American diplomats 
with a view to getting them to
getner privatcly. ThE officials ap
rare~ were thir,klng of talks 
!ike those of Phihp Jcssup and 
Jacob Malik in New York in 1949 
which ended the Berlin block
rcle. 

fensive posturt' is adcquate, anlj 
our unity of purpo~1' further de
monstrated as unshakable." 

Most westerners were inclined 
to think that stage had not yet 
been reached. The first trials arc scheduled to 

b gin at 10 a.m. Dec. 3, at which 
timO 100 petit jurors have been 
ordered to reportlor dut . Judge Trott to Name 

Committee to Study 
Jury Selections· 

Other cases 'are to be scheduled 
at later dat86 in the term up to 
Jan. 14, 1952. Criminal cases are 

, to be assigned a(\er that date. 

At{orney Emil G. Trott, presi
dent Of the Johnson ccunty bar <ls
sociation, has been authorized to 
'lame a committee to study means 
of improving the process of jury 
selections for servi(.e in district 
court. 

T problem was discu$sed by 
the bar association Tuesday nlght 
at a meeting at tne Mayflower 
Inn. The committee wUl consider 
the ~atler and report sUllilestions 
hack to the group. 

1:15" 

The first occurred at 9:53 a.m. 
In front of the Ed llrumley resi
dence Dt 440 3d Dve. At 11: 1 0 D.m. 
tne second broke out near the 
G. E. Tanberg home at 825 N. 
Johnson. 
The third, at 2:05 p.m., took place 

place near the H. H Black resi
dence Dt J 114 N. Summit. Firemen 
said no damage resulled from any 
of the tires. 

NATO Seleds M .. } 
As Standard Rifle 

ROME (.4» - Western military 
ch iefs have agreed on the U.S. 
'lrmy M-I Garand ritle . as the 
standard tor North Atlantic Treaty 
organization forces, an informed 
source said Wednesday. 

A "sa tisfactory decision" was 
reached at a closed meeting Tues
day. the informant added. 

The chiefs of staff, who com
prise the North Atlantic pact mili
tary committee, merely make rec
ommendations - not final deci
sions. But on matters such as this 
the NATO council would be ex
pected to give its apprcval as a 
matter of course. 

For months the United States 
has been trying to urge Britain 
to adopt the .30 calibre semi
automatic rifle to simplify am
munition supply problems. 

Roland Doctor Indided 
NEVADA (,lP) - Dr. J. A. 

Snyder, 65, longtime Roland phy
sician, was named Tuesday in 16 
new indictments returned by the 
Story county grand jury. 

Each of th indictments accused 
Dr. Snyder with attempting to 
produce on abortion. Bond was set 
at 585,000. He previously was in
dicted on a similar charge in Sep
tember and had been at liberty 
under bond. 

(., J ~i' t. j ~ 
NOW THRU FRIDAY 

Thc bank claims that In May 
this year the Scotts signed a prom
Issory note for $20,000 and that 
payments on the note have 
amounted to only $8,000. 

The suit alsl> asks that a chattel 
mortgage on property, posted as 
security on the loan, be foreclosed . 
They also ask tile court to attach 
the defendant's fUl\ds in the Hills 
Bank and Trust ~ompany. 

Solon ·Man Fined 
For Drunk Driving 

It was at a girl friend's apart
ment thllt she declared, "There'R 
a chance of a reconciliation." But 
Tone, who had patiently hung 
oround whlle she swayed between 
him and actor Tom Neal for six 
months, insisted there wasn't. 

"Well, I don't want to reconcile, 
either," she frowned Wednesday. 
"All I want it to work out this 
divorce on a friendly basis with-

DANCE lAND 
CEDAR RAPID<: . TI\W~ 

Georlle S. Kasper, Solon, was Iowa's !!ImBriest Ballroom 
fined $300 in district court Wed- FRIDAY 
nesday on a charge of operating Best in We~tern Swin\! 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated. KENNY nOFER '" IllS 

Kasper npeared be Core Disttict MIDWESTERNER 
Judge Haro~d D. Evans and en- SATURDAY 
tered a plea of gullty to an intor- EDDIE ALLEN'S TRuMPET 
mation whicl1 had been riled by & HIS ORCHESTRA 
County Atty. William L. Meardon. .Every WEDNESDAY 

The information stated tbat 

Kasper was arrested on higbway ~;;;;p~0~p§u~l~a~r;.~'O~V;E;R~2;8;.;N;ITiE;"~ 
218 souih of Iowa City Oct. 17. 
In addition to the ' tine, Kasper's 
dri ver's license WilS revoked for 
60 days. 

NOWI -or· 

~ . '~tt'&.7~; 7'1':t"Jf'l'; 

HtIt6 Off to 

.---- ADDED ----, 

Mr_ Magoo Cartoon: 
'BD1II'led BlUIralow' 

N~W ON SALE AT OUR BOX OFFICE 

".DAZZLES IHI IYII 
• ,.It .... th,IIII", 'u.lo" ., .... ,."'1"' •• "'uolc 
.... "."c •. 'T.I., of HoH",.",,' I. ,pIe ... i .. l· • -Io".r Crollrlh.r, H. Y. rim •• .**** .rllli."lIl .. l,hl "".,I".lIvel MI .. '''M'., (."tI) lutI",lIl. T .... rI •• "."co tiM"." I 

~ ..... '1-141-1t •• -'.'.Oltt."'I· -K.I. C._ron. D.llr H .... 

A feeling that something was 
:lbout to break was accen ted by a 
three-day silence oi Andrei Vi
fhinsky. Russian sources said the 
Soviet foreign minister, who hol:ls 
:111 records for volubliity in the UN 
probably wouldn't speak again be
'ute Friday at the cl'liest. 

J<'rench President Vincent Au
riol's recent propo,',,1 that tne j:jlg 
Four chiefs of state mect in Paris 
rf'ceived considerable support 
from the smaller na lions. But 
l"rcsident Truman dashed cold 
v'ater on the idea and the Russians 
Ignored it. 

J recent years, both dIstrict . 
('0 judges, Jame£ P. Gaffney 
:lnd \{arold D. Evartf have stated 

~~f~:~~:~1:~§::~~~; .. Tata" cJfiioii~~ 
smn. ~ 'by "C_OLOI ..... ,.,,;., MOil. SHIAlII • &10 ... 101 

TUesday nJght th~ bar associa- M\SSINI • 10 ... T ~n'M"''''''' • IOIfIl 10UHSlVILU ....... N ... ' ... 11 
tl~n.t discussed a resolution per- Nov. Z' ..." ,"~'i". LUDMILLA TCHfllNA • A Lo, .. , '11m. a,I ••• 
tainlng to the matter, but did not Thru 
pasa. it. They did however, go on Dee. 5t1l 
record as recognizing three essen- ae.~"e' 5.... ALL SEATS RESERVED 
tial. roblems. At All •• r'.~" - % Sbo" .. Dall, 2:30 '" 8 p.m • 

Dennis MORGAN 
Patricia NEAL 

Steve COCHRAN 

II "o.u..., •• ,(""" 
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Some observers now believe 
RUSSia, startled by favorable re
action to the western disarma
ment proposals and unfavorable 
reaction to VishinSk)'s ridicule oC 
them, 'might agree l~ join a 12-
memDer commission proposed by 
Secretary o( State Dean Acheson 
t(1 blucprint an arms reduction 
~, I an. 
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In a speech to the Anglo-Amer
ican Press club, Austin warned 
that the Russians, ould agree to 
disarmament only 'when our de-
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